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The Lato Cardinal Taschereau
LIFE J&ND WORK 0F RIS EMINENCE

V_ t/Ien forIlite Revin,î.

At 6.15 o'clock at evcniug,
nnmely, April l2tli, 1898, Ilis
]Emincnce'Elzear Alexandre Car-
dinal Taschiereau bncalîed lis
last bretl-Hils end was peace-
fui as lis life was caimn, well re-
gui ated and virtuens. Thc deatî
scene took place inl, is own pa-
lace in Qnebec, and among the
somowing- onlookers anou-nd his
dying bcd were is Grace Ardli-
bislop Begin, Mgr. Marois, Vicar
Grenenal. anid the other members
et lus lo-aselold, togeller with
lis two ncplews, Messrs. Alex-
andre and Edmond Taschereau-
TIc end did net ceme suddenly,
for since '94, wlcn le gave over
tIc administration cf tle diocese
te Mgr. Begin, lis leaith -%vas
hrokcn, and theuce forward le
led n refired liitè, concernîng
Iimscif more witl the things cf
ctcnnity and spending his days
lu diligent preparalion tor tle
life et lappinesa tlat lies bcyond
thc grave.

Twe yeans ago or theneabents
lis maladies increased and lis
alrendy slaltered constitution
beraî tot break np end even tIen
it was tîeught thnt lis end was
near, but liaslrong xiii power
stood lira lu good stead, and
while submittinghlisellf te tle
Divine dispenatiotis cf Provi-
dence, lie br.-îvely rlung to- ife
and, until very lately, was able
te walk in tle grounds of lis pa-
lace nnd University, and on spe-
ci occasions le nppeared in tle
snnctuary of lis well-beloved
Basilica.

A week on heu days age le
gnew rapidly worse, nnd lIeu it
became plain bo medical experts
tînt tle venerable Cardinail ad
net many more dnys te live ; le
gradptally sank and liovered
betweu lite aud deathi n a
partially unconacieus state unnl
lis leur of release came lalt even-
ing. 1 called at tle Palace a few
minutes before six o'clock, p.m.,
te make enquinies, and learned
tînt a cnîsis of tle leart lad oc-
curred un tle enly morning; tle
vital organ lad nef nscd te lent
for n moment, but il went on
again and kepl tle vital spark
active for a few leurs more. TIc
doctons said tIc spasma were li-
kely te returit in twelve leurs,
and se tlcy did, w ith fatal resuits.

Needîcas te say tînt tle ciby is
in grief for tIc demise of ils illus-
trions clurcîman and model ci-
tizen,wlose genial face xvas se
well known te tIc people of Que-
bec for tle past fîfty years and
more. Ev-ery building in tle city
et a Public nature that owns a
tfiagstaff las it deconated witl
some e-nrblem of mourning and*
conrbcsy. Looking trom îlhe win-
dows Oet my study 1 sec thc Pa-
pal colora raised on one end of
tle lUiversity building, tle na-
tional flag on1 tle obler, and tIc
central tower is adorned witl
tle cross. As lb stand& ligI upen
tle pinnacle peînting leaveti-
wand il seems te apeak WitI
more impressive force lethIe
Christian henni on tlis selemn
Ocesien.

TIc biographical sketch of île
deceaaed Cardinal need be but
brief, because lis exalted rank in
thc Ctholic Clundli of île New
World for 50 mnny years las kept

per exercise of the talents which
God bestowrs for good and \vise
purposes.

It mnav le said tîntthîe cmi-
ient man wlose life-work we
are shortly reviewing did flot risc
to distinction tîrougli any spe-
cîally brilliant parts,for hiîs cie-
vation was due rather te per-
sistent application le lis studies
and duties ini tle enrly stages of
lis clenical cancer, keen percepti-
ve faculties, siîîcene devotion
to officiai dulies, firra de-
termination of purpose, whicl
ne-rer suffered itself to be
drawvn aside from thc pah
of rectitude hy tle clamouns of
popular fav-or or disfavor. Witl
lira there was always a difference
betwe -n the serene world of ieli-
gion and morality and the world
of boistenous politics and corrup-
tion. And no0 man strove liarder
to keep the cvii influence away
from contamilating thc good nnd
virtuons. He lad a keen lornor
of the follies and deceptions of
tle ouler worid, and wlenever
le failed to correct tîcra le
shrank fromn contact witli tîcîn.
ln this sense le secmod to resera-
bic tIc late Archbislop Kenrick.
of St. Louis, for of botI prelates
it may be said in a certain sense
tînt tley xvere not of the world
aîthongli they livcd in it.

Whatcver work Mgr. Tascle
rean put lis land btntal e did
with great serionsness of pur-
pose, and le seemed bo realize
that tle lives or priests, clargcd
witli the care of souls, should he
hold ip as a uinglighi b îleo
world. At the cail of dut y'
Monsignor Taschecreau jour-
neyed several limes to Rome.
He wcnt to Baltimore bo parti-
cipate in the ceremonies comme-
mo-ating lIat See's lundretl
yean of establishment. At vari-
ons limes le visited Montreal,
Ottawa and Kingston dioceses,
but lways calied by duly or
courtesy ; anîd perlaps le took
tlese trips witli neluctance,
because travel of itself lad no
fascination for lim. Inu hu
feature lie lad an affinity with
prelates like Arclbishop Corrn-
gan of New York,--calm reser-
ved pre!ates, wlo are always
lappiesl in tle midst of their
own pricats and people, minis-
îering 10 tîcir every want and
safcly guiding tlem on tle road
te leaven.

0f course tle deceased Cardi-
nal lad no spare lime on lis
hands: for the oullyîng pa-
rishes of lis wîde diocese ab-
sorbed mudli of lis episcopal
attention, and aI home le lad
lis affections and intereats deep-
ly centred un tle welfare of lis
noble University, lis seminaries,
convents, charitable institutions,
and otler seals of iearning and
culture. H1e lad a very clear
conception of tle saured lies
lIhat bound lim tb lis clengy
anl faitîful laily, and while le
lad lis sînre of episcepal trou-
bles, le always strove te adjust
differences between pastors and
flocks by the strict ruie of juistice
aud equity, and always wi-.h dis-
creet judgment and foresigît.
Being one of the founiders of Laval
University and a Professor and
Supenior in il for so many years,
lie, naturally, was atlncled to il
and ils stuidenîs, Ilose of tle
Seminary were dear tb lim, and
upon 11cm lhe beslowed mucl
attention, knowing well tle
advantage of slaping Ileir
rainds ini île direction cf pnrily
an d vitue p , so as te ma ke- of f11cm

lad tle exampe of illustrions
predecessors, beginning witl lhc
historie Bishop Frs. de Montmo-
rency Laval, who rulcd the an-
cient Sec from 16,58 te 88. Al
of tle succeeding prelates labored
xill zeal b keep up tle alan-
dard set them.

In seing tle Cup te date
cquipment in île great educn-
tionni institutions undc-r him, le
negiected noue of the nids fur-
îîislied by ndvaniced science or
the latest diseoveries. It is
largely te lis vigrilant care tînt
Lavai University owes ifs higl
position among tle first seats of
learning in this Ne-w World.

In speaking of thc iamcnlcd
deccnsed it is difficuit le convcy
a clear idea of lis iîîdividuality.
He lad many personal endoxv-
ments tînt made him seemn diffe-
rent from many of lis prede-
cessera; being a perfect mode]
of~ unctuality hirnacl le was
quick te delectitis absence in
others. He lîved and moved by
uicely regniated metliod and by
strict cconomny of lime he eflcc-
ted mucl ithout lnrry or con-
fusion. H1e iîîstiîctively feit
tle principfles cf trull in imilr-
self, and \vleneveî le lad busi-
ness te do witb o1hlier*people less
favored tlcy were obliged te de-
fer te bis weli reasoned dcci-
siens. To sente people, who
viewed lita fror a afa, le was
counted cold nnd austere in
manuer and learitig; but this
,-%as a wrong iden of lis reai
disposition. Close conitact witl
hutu dl5iUsc4 ýdth' k , and
tle misleading impressionîs gave
way under lis couxteous and
dignifled lretment. He ladt
tIc inlerent stamp) of thc en-
lightencd Christian prelate and
well bred gentleman, combined 1
witl a high degrec of tle prover-
bial politeness of tle Frenchi race
of thc best aclool. Neither lad
le any of tIc contentions spirit
tînt wouid cause annoyance te
friend or foc. While sîeadfaslly
uplolding tle doctrines of
Catholicity le îîever gratuit-
ously meddlcd will outaide
creeda, but treated alinen witl
tolerance and clarity. No won-
der tIen lIat le slould have
been regarded witl deepest res-
pect by tIe different creeda,
sects,races and nationalibies. A.nd
fan less wonder, indeed, that le
wns beloved by tle Irish CatIe-
lies of Canada, for in thc terrible
famine years of 46-41, wlien tle
peor Irish Catlolic immigrants
were cast by tle ship-lead, pin-
gue-stricken, clolera-amitten and
un a dying condition, on the
shores of Grosse Ile, tle lIen
11ev. Father Tascheneau wiliing-
ly offercd tle aëcrifice of lis life
te save tle Iodles and seuls of
tIc dealitute beinga wlo wereJ
actually perishingin fltlose Ion-
rible feven sheds, wlerein tle
sten ch of contagions disease
would figîten any one save
and except a servant of G-od,
wlo values the crown of man-
tyrdoma above ah cilse. Hundrcds
of [le Iris1 peasants died on board
tle stinking petilential slips1
tînt carnîed them fnom Ineland
and tIc slattened remnanîs lIaI
wene dumped on luis Isle on tle
St Lawrence lad noe erthly
hope of relief save in Ged's mer-
cies and tle kind muinisîraliens
of His anointed ministers. The
cause of this dread calamily
could le traccd te tle inhuma-
nily of tle British Governmeul,
but this is net tIc lime to pur-

miie iirfiaul<tUÂJALne ettrtri ii

est aunais of Canadian Cnt -oli-
ciîy. His vnnied intellectual
powcns wcre now in full bloom,
anmd lis stnbiily as a zealous
clurcîman waa recognized in
Rome; censequentiy lie was ap-
pointed Coadjn--tor,wiîî nighl ef
succession to Archbishop Baillar-
geon,wlese lealîl wns fast fail-
ing hilm. Betere tle day of thc
Auxiliarys censecration lad ce-
me, tle venenalle Metrepolitan
wns cnlled te lis reward, se îlot
Dr. Taschereau wns consecrated
seventcenth bishop and fourtl
arcîbislop of Quelec, by île 110w

lameuled Arclbislop Lynch, of
of Toronto, on St. Joaepl's day,
1871. is record ns a diocesan ad-
ministrater for nearly a quarter
of a century is wcll known, and
by it bIc succeas of lis wise rule
may le measured.

In 1886 thc Candinal's lai was
bestewed upon hlm. lu tlis con-
nection il may se tsfy, curiesity to,
know that, aitleugl îlhe venera-
ble deceased was practically thc
final Canadian Cardinal, tlere
was a like lonor conferred n pou
île Rt. 11ev. Thomas Wcld, D.D.,
in 1830, wlo, aillhe time of lis
elevalion, nnnkcd as Coadjutor
to tle Hon. and Rt. Rev. Dr Mac-
denneli, of Kingaston, and final
Bislop et Upper-C'anada. Candi-
rnal Weld's Sec was inpartibus,and
tle greal Englisl dignitary uiever
set foot on Canadian soul non ex-
encised any et lis functions in
bhIa land. Still, le xvas a mcm-
ber of thc Canadian Hierarcly
at tle lime he received the red
lai. It wns tlonght tînt lis lo-
uer wns due te n desire of Pins
VIII. te exprrss gratitude btIcth
Englisl Govennmeiut for Iaving
grantcd Irish Catholic emancipa-
tien tle yenr before.

In virlue of lis being the head
of the listoric Sec of Quebec, nnd
by lis own higI pensonal clarnc-

THE OLI) A.ti>.11IllA.

(JatiholIîRecord.

A story was sent recently
froîn Rome by Reuter's telegraph
to the followîîîg etiect:

"It is estimated mtiat tiie value of the
preseuts received hy the Pope on the
occaision of the sixtietti alnn.versary of
bis first Mass ainouired to ;.),00o,000 lire.
Among the more valuiable gift Were a
check from the Duke of Norfolk for £8
000, 100,000 floriins froËn the BîshopsOe
Anstria, a similar sura front the Biathop
of H{ungary, 100,000 lire froui the Span-
ish Bishope and 60,000 lire from the
German Bishops, while a dialnond cross
from the (Jatholics of the UJnited States
is valued ai 250,00 lre."

This lias been offlcially denied
by thec Osservalore Romano,
which states that is an absolute-
jyý faise and maliciously invented
fabrication. Being taise, the ori-
ginator of the story could not
have known it to be true, anîd it
was therefore maiicioufly inven-
ted to make lb appear thal tle
Pope is receiving large sums of
money trow, ail parts of the
worid, wliereas lis receipts are
actu'ally amali in comparîson
with the large expenses which
are necessary for tle administra-
tioni of Clurch affaira tîrougli-
ont the world.

BARCELUNA is 110W a Most
popuous city of Spain,the result
of a census just taken showing
.520,000 inhabitants to Madrid's
507,000. 

_____

Mohe-Don't take your sister,
Peggy's wheel, Molly; she may
want it Molly-0, no; sIc woni'î
\Vant it; she has a cold in lier
head. Mothler whal in tlie world
lias thnt got lu do with wleeling-?
Mofly-Peggy isn't yet able to
blow lier nose while riding her
wheel.

ýyear.
optes, 5 cents~'.

bec, to save the saveable and to ter, it was universally admitted
prepare the dying for their ap- that Mgr. Tasclierau well deser-
pea-anee before the Judgment ved his honor and riglit worthi-seat. Rev. Father Taschereau Iy wore it. Ha-ring *fought the
-worked heroically until he was good fight," he goes down to
stricken down by the fell disea- his grave accompanied by the
se. He did enough, however, to benediction of the Church and
earn the lasting gratitude of the the p-rayers of the people, leav-
Catliolic Irishi race in Canada. ing an untarnished naine bhbind
And now that the seif-same Iman, him and apoîou rhi-
aithouglh in elevated rni eeto lis worthy su(,or
lying cold in death, Irish hearts ArchbishopBein
wll recali his services and scnd w\m. ELiSýoN.
Up fervent prayers that le may____
he ini eteýrnal rest.,The deceased Cardinal, Elzear Mounted Police in the North.
Alexandre Taschereau, was born Regia Ladür.

at thc Seignoria1 Manor-house, vrodhaago -Nr tSaite are d, l Bauc, Po-say about our police boys whovince of Qucbcc, on February are doing duty in thc far north,l6th or 17th, 1820, and came of' Jrom Wrangcl to Dawson City.
a parentage whieh counts aniong" nAeiawl a utbe
its kinsfolk some of thc oldest and oe h kawytal asobest known French Caniadian orthe Sawy ri, aso
families. lus father vas l"On. Te M: u dPlceaepo
Judge Jean Thomas Taschereaun, Tne Mof'nte lolecae ro'-wlose ancestors came from vigua one othe rea nte ri s
France early in the l8th century. Thev are divided mbit squads
His moiher, 'Marie Panel, xvas stationed at distances raîîgingz
daugliter of lion. Jean Antoine fromn 25 to 50 miles, betîw\eeiîî
Panet, first President of the As- ýumtajDwo.Teplc

semby o Caada Hi faherare umîder instructions to aid alwvas a warm-hearted patriot, pos- men on1 the trail whcrîever iouadsessing ail the rugged principles in. e fassaîe uha p
of honor that inarked the truc sets, break,-do \%- ji, and1 other mis-
gentleman of the old sehool, and îiaps incidentai to the Irail.hie won distinction by lis ability Besides tIat, t hieir presence lias awhen le was a member of the wholesoîne etièct toward check-Legrislative ksscmbly Lower of in p îî tieving. rnch of'Canada. The Tascliereaus ins- which is conîstantiv îigoncribd the namne of Louis Jouiet r
amoiig their ancestors, the brave o the trail, \wich. wîîihout the.

(O lJrre îîdcoipaionof lepolice. would girow bo a propor-
heroic Père Marquette on that nion that oudi'A"îecssr

hisori voagewhih ru aed -igilance ':ommitt(e.'l'icinth istoi covyag fthic e siip Canadian Government is evident-
in he isc ver ofthe Mis i-sip ly going to great expense in I er-

piu spt flsmnioddte ecting this oiganization, judgiiig
le found lime to write an cru- pfrosthay emce t.,s ol s- idite hîstory of the Quebec S cmi- pis a, edct..cîigi
nary, which con tains înneh va- ad beiîîg stacked at the varions
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